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Mrs. J. B. Thomasson returns i " Tssistaot Postmaster Victim o!

, Distressioft Accident Will beto-da- y from a visit of several days to 20 RER-EN- Iiticuua in x orxviiic. .. , j ,
..WANTS.'
Cizzits Vfent Ads Pay. Try

'era And Get Eesulls.

OoConfined to His Hom for
Some Time. . ,

Mr. 'Groundhog- - is making
good; witness the weather we're
having:

"The following from Tne
Concord Tribune of Friday will
be; of interest to many Gasto-uian- s,

this being Mr. Carroll's

(

( t

fa

Messrs. Ed F. Wilson' and
Thomas N. Kendrfck were among
the Gastonians who - spent Sunday Assistant Postmaster George DISCOUNTRN&awlings is confined to his oo
in unariotte. .

- Among the many business visl
tors, in town resterdav was MrAdvertisements inserted under tb I ft head

nrtiiTi.i l rtnti ftlint for th first
bed as the result of a distressing
accident which befell him Sathome town: "At the meeting o

Joseph Lea Rhodes, of the WestFlHf ( I !l)Q tn d five nt lin. (or tack tub the atockholdera of the Glenn I g Hundreds of people have taken advantage ourday morning in which be sufVirginia Land Company,& Carroll Grocery Company yesin til lutnitfha Gacetta will make fered the fracture of the bone inMrs William King and Missc)iar?e for 11 notices of lairs, uppers,cnter- - O nf our Hlsrntint maI nH finvj marl mnnt'''terdajr, Mr. M. IV. v. Buchanantannnrm., etc.. the object of whicb is to oue of his legs,' Mr. RawlingsEmma Clinton returned yesterdaymake mouer. A charge will 1m be tnnde was elected president with Mr, irom Davidson college where tney(i.r riinli of thank, and obi tu arte.. Til
O by doing so. - - -went to attend tne umoc'peakuig.rate is live cent line An eatra cbara;

w ill be made when Copy It prepared in Una
R. H. Carroll, secretary and
treasurer The report of last

was in the act of taking down
the mail sack which bad been
placed on the crane at the depotMr. Edgar Long, local editor ofyear's business was very satisfac Tte jMews, is able to be out again for vestibule train No. 37 whenLINIMENT RELIEVESlOAB'S alter being cononed to bis nome atory to tne stockholders.", . , he supped and fell to the groundJ ALL PAIN 25 CENTS. tn week or more by illness.

, --ro relating tne incidents jn
the City The steps were probably slip-

pery from the recent sleet, this
a a m a i

at last Tuesday's Gazette, pertain
'.i senator u. v. Mason came nome
from Raleigh Friday to spend a fewSEED POTATOES

Jane Voodard, ' Aged Negro
Woman ol Mount Holly,
Second Victim Oeorge . Eoss
and Wile Placed in House ol
Detentlon-Cou- nty Physician

... Urges Vaccination.
Another case of smallpox has

broken out in the county, "the
viotira being an aged negro
wom an , Jane Woodard, who
lives just outside . the corporate
limits of Mohnt Holly and about
four miles from Farror Brothers'
store, where Mr. Jack Farror is
suffering from the same disease;
as reported in Friday's Gazette,
The disease J is j not of a very
malevolent typef however Fri-
day afternoon George Ross and
wife, white, of 7 Mount Holly
were brought to the house of de-
tention near Gastonia and are
now under strict guard. They
were ' exposed to the disease
Refusing, to come, 'warrants
were issued for them and they
were placed in the detention
camp by officers of the law. "

About forty persons in all
have been- - exposed to the disease
in and around Mount Holly and
Mountain Island but the majority
of these have been vaccinated.
So far, there are. only these two
cases Should any considerable
number of new cases develop in
this section ot the cotinty, com
pulsory vaccination will likely

F26pl.
Deing responsiDie ior tne ian.mg to the obstruction of the

main line of the Southern Rail-
way's track opposite the Trenton

UST ARRIVED Car load heart
J pine shingles. Henry & Bradley,

Friends" ' went to his assistance
and be was removed to bis

days with his family at Dallas. ,

Dr. J. G. Kennedy is spending
several days this week in Char-
lotte, the guest of Mr. John B. Ross.

Mr. Isaac Turner, of Gaffnev. S.

26p2.
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Mill last Sunday by thirteen home.

If you have not already supplied your wants you will

save money by making your purchases between now and

Thursday p m. at 8 o'clock, as the sale closes then. .,

Come Now and Don't Delay

Those who have had goods charged during this sale must

make settlement by time sale closes if they want the ben-

efit of the discount. .'.

boys, who ran two or three boxRIVE-ROO- house to rent, with
1 land if wanted, 2 miles from town C, was among the business visitors
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cars past the "clear" post on the
While suffering intensely from

the wound, it is not believed
that Mr, ' Rawlings will sustainWrite R. F. D. 3. Bo 6. , MlpZ mill siding, the fact that Mr in town yesterday,. . . .

4 Mrs. T. A. Wilkins, of Gastonia,
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.'

flagged No. 12 and any permanent injury thereSALE-T- wo Rood sized colta R.
FOR two or more good mules. I rode to toe depot on the engine from. He will probably be laid
ror particulars address, airs. n. w. T. K. Barnett. ' Dr. Wilkins spent

Sunday here, returning to Gastonia up for a month or more, ' howwas not noted. Mr. White says
as soon as be saw the situation: ever. His work at the post

00o
00

Raskin, Mount Holly, JN. C. tn

WANTISfr-T- o sell 1000 cord Rood
. $3 00 cord, can deliver

knowing the train was about office is being done by the other
due, he burned down the track members of the force.

Monday, Cleveland Star, 22nd.
Mr-- Stonewall J. Durham, of

Bessemer City, was in town on busi-
ness yesterday.

Mr.- - and Mrs. R. J. Sifford re

at once, kobinson & htjffstktxkr. and stopped the train.,v... ' . F26c4. There is nothing more daintyIf all the patrons of all " the g Robinson Bros.
0 ' J

WE have just-- what von want In
Furniture today. It may be rural routes would use "return" turned Saturday from Charlotte

where they were the guests of Mr.
for a picnic or luncheon, than
Argo Red Salmon sandwichesenvelopes when ! writing lettersgone Hurry, hurry, orwlad. The Cook Book tellshurry! Williams Furniture Com the local ostoffice and Uncle ) '

biuord's sister, Mrs. Florence
Davis. ,

Misses Edith and Marearet Mc
you how to prepare them. Ask'. -- rtpany, - Sam's clerks in the dead letter

Lean left Saturday for Rock Hill.office would be saved an impatterns at00 Rolls Matting 1907
your grocer.

RACE DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
S. C, to . spend a week with rea Williams Furniture' Company's mense amount of labor and the

writers would , also be saved no
be ordered. County Physician
L N Glenn, who is in chargelatives.Store at a big cut price.; Come ..to Opera House

day-.:.:.-
". tn charmintrMiss Edith Self,little worry and inconvenience. of the situation, advises that alla

Candidates for Mayor Will Probyoung lady of Newton, is the guest ! persons who are likely to be exEnvelopes with printed returnCOR SALE 350 bushels Burt or 90 ot Mr. ana airs. vv. v. Michael on
; day oats 70c bushel. R. C corners can be had just about as Dallas Road. She arrived Saturday

Cotton Mill for Sale
We wilt sell (subject to pre-

vious sale &c.) one cotton mill,
well located, machinery in
good condition; about 3000
spindles, making yarn; pnee
$32,500.00 half cash; owners
health has failed.

WE WILL. BUY

ably Make Last Appearance on
Stamp for the Campaign atOrmand, Bessemer City. N. C. M-8- p

posed in any way to the disease
be vaccinated.-Ther- is no ex-

citement over the matter and it
and will remain for sometime. Misscheap as plain envelopes and are

very much more satisfactory. Self is a cousin of Mr. Michael andMftllTr.ifilf klaVa Modena MillCHATTEL has visited frequently in Gastonia,Patrons of rural routes wouldand Mortgage deed is not believed that anything?
wnere sne nas many mends.. blanks for sale at The Gazette office, help-the- ir carriers by heeding like a general . prevalence of Crowd Expected.

Probablv the last public speak
, .... v

this advice. Rev. J. N. McLain, of PonTar smallpox in the county isWHY NOT DEPOSIT your idle
- with the ' Citizens lent, uaDarrus county, was in town probable."This is the time of year."National Bank and let it earn some

ing by the candidates for mayor
will take place at the school
house at the Modena Mil thissaid a gentleman who keeps up

baturday, accompanied by bis wife,
his daughter, Miss Ruth McLain,
and his son, Mr. Pascal McLain.

' thing for you. This bank pays five
VERMONT STARTS UP"with things in general to The- per cent on time certificates of de

One INight Only

Wednesday, Feb. 27th

The
Sweetest
Girl
In
Dixie

Mr. McLain resided in Gastonia six evening at 7;30 o'clock. There, posiU'-iy-r-.--1- ' F26cl Gazette reporter, ? when calves,
horses and ' others animals eet Bessemer City Mill Resumes will be speeches by Mr. bepark,

Mr. Aimstrong and Mr. Glenn., GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE
years, Having left here nineteen
years ago. He at that time owned
a half interest in The Gazette, beingv Having installed electrical

power we have for sale a 3-- h. p. Olds ftin partnership witn Mr. J. I . Bur- -
Operation Under Direction !

Receiver Jenkins.

lousy. There are several rem-
edies for this but farmers should
beware of using kerosene and

This meeting is for the especial
benefit of the operatives of the
Modena and Old Mills and the

ham, now owner and editor of Thegasolene eneine in srood condition.
Chester (S. C ) Lantern. He was' Cheap for cash if taken quickly;4
for six years pastor of Union Presby l ne Vermont iwOtron Mill, atinterested parties win nna it to tneir fire as Mr. B , in a neighboring

town, did, Mr. B. poured kero
sene on a calf and then, in order

tenan church, this county, and Bessemer City, which ceased. advantage to communicate , with or
i call in person at The Gazette office. later, for twelve years, was pastor operation some weeks ago at the

candidates desire that as large a
number as possible come out to
bear them. All who come will
no doubt be well repaid for their
trouble. As this is probably the

ot Allison creek church in York'M'i;r:;:.r:::,:l.-:-;:l:-;:,,,':;- tB to burn some superfluous hair time the Southern Xotton Millcounty. For several years past hefrom the calf legs, applied a went into the hands of a rehas been Irving in Cabarrus county

Cora Cotton Mill 1.20.
Chronicle Mill 1.30.
Lowell Cotton Mill 1.85.
Clara Mfg. Co., 1.15.
Trenton Cotton Mills 1.60.
Crowders Mtn. Mills.
Gaston Mfg. Co.
Flint Mfg. Co.
Gaffney Mfg. Co. .

Citizens National Bank 1.16JS

WE WI' L SELL
5 shares Monarch 1.05
Imperial Mill,
Ozark,
Stanley Creek,
Holland Mfg. Co..
Kings Mtn. Mfg. Co.
1 lot Marietta St. size 75x225

next to W. J. Clifford's resi-
dence Price $850

If you want to buy or sell Cot-

ton Mill stock, write us. We
make no charge unless we
effect sale or purchase at price
agreed upon. .. ."

Southern Securities
Trust Company

J. A. Glenn, Prea.
C. M, Glenn, Tre.

Gastonia, ' N. C.

MO. 496 is the winning number for match. The affrighted animal but is now moving to Roland, Robell ' the combination book case. If ceiver, resumed Operations yes-
terday morning . under the diran through the barn and it was- not presented in ten davs from son county, where he will reside in

the future, having accepted theFeb. 19, No. 1394 wins. If neither of rection of Mr L L. Jenkins, ofpastorate of the Midway eroun ofmerely an ' accident that the
barn and its contents were not

"An Idyl of

The South"
By Freda Siemons

last public appearance of the
candidates on the stump before
the primary it is not improbable
that it will be the most interest
ing of the series pf gatherings of
voters.

the above numbers are- - presented in
25, days No. - 30 wins. Williams Gastonia, receiver..... The mill ischurches there. Mr. McLain was a

destroyed by fire."Fcrnitprb Company, r - tn welcome caller at The Gazette
office while here. Many old friends

being operated for the present
only in daytime. About fiftyMessrs. Joho F. Davis & were glad to. greet .him and his operatives are employed- - Mr.DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD, of Char t

lotte, will be in Gastonia at family once again.ton, tne liverymen; lost a very Last Friday night the can-- iR, F. Coble, superintendent ofvaluable horse, one of the bestFalls House on Thursday. March
the Southern Cotton Mill, is7th. for the purpose of treating m i tneir stables, yesterday

didates spoke at the Ozark and
were heard by a good-size- d and
interested crowd. No unusual

- diseases ot ear. eve-- nose and throat also superintendent of the Ver
Prices: - - 35, 50, 75

Seats onSale

Torrence Drug Store
morning, it was struck by a

Agent Caldwell Resigns.
Mr. I P. Caldwell,

agent for the Southern
and fitting-glasses.- ; On this , visit depot mont.wild box carat the crossing on the incidents marked the occasiontne doctor's lees tor testing-- et es for and C- - As yet no arrangements haveDallas pike at the piaster mill.' glasses will De reduced one-nai- l, but there was fun and interest&N.-W- . Railraod, Saturday been made for putting theM5c3 . ' s3The horse was bitched to a for all.tendered his resignation to take Whetstone Mill, of which Mr Let all the voters at the MoKesidence corner enect as soon as nis successor Jenkins is also receiver, inCOR SALE: "r South - and dena and Old Mills come out toFranklin 70x110:

wagon and was being driven by
one of the stable drivers. The
vehicle was damaged very little
and the driver escaped without

operation. The Vermont isvacant lot adioininer 6341x110: total is appointed. Mr, Caldwell has
been agent here for about a night. Eggs for Hatchingpractically a new mill.irontage 133K feet. Price for all to
year, having come to Gastonia It's a good old world after all;quick buyer 57 a foot ($36 for vacant

and $76 for residence per foot.) One from Spencer. Mr. VV. B If you have no friends or moneyArgo Red Salmon is cleanedof the best and cheapest close-i- n Southerland, at present cashier In the river you can fall;and packed entirely by machine.

injury: Tne car started from a
point near the Old Mill and
because of the heavy down-grad- e

bad attained quite a speed by
the time the crossing was

residence properties in Gastonia.
Marriages are quite common and,unimproved lot is nne site lor resi and not touched by the humanat the depot, has been . men-

tioned as a possible successor to More people there would be,hand. After trying it you will
Mr. Caldwell.

dence, business house, or small
manufacturing plant. This excep-
tionally desirable property could
have been bought two weeks ago for

use no other. At all grocers.reached.
Persons who send communi

Provided you take Rocky Moun
tain Tea.

Williams Drug Co.

NOTICE.

$400 less; four weeks ago for $800 Bill Passes House. In the Police Court.cations to this paper relative toless. ror renti it not sold. Apply
at once to W. F-.- Marshall, Box social events or matters of any Wardell Wilson, a negro beMr. George - W, Wilson, a
D., Raleigh. In Gastonia March 4. kind whatsoever should be par lieved to be mentally unbalanced.member ot tne committee ap

The hour for closing, the pollsMcblc2. was tried before Mayor Dixonticularly careful to see that
where names of persons appear

pointed by the recent mass
meeting to draw up the bill to at the primary on the night of

Glance at oar Winnings

Mecklenburg Fair, 1906 S.
1st cock, 1st hen,

1st and 2d pullets: W. Lghorns;
1st cock and 2d pen. . .

Charlotte Poultry Show, January
1907, 9 prizes with 13 birds as fol-

lows; S. L. Wyandottes, 2d cock,
3rd hen, and 3rd pen; W. Leg-

horns, 4th cock, 1st cockerel, 1st
hen, 3rd pullet and 1st pen. .

Gastonia Poultry Show, Jan.,
1907: 18 prizes with 24 birds, W.
Leghorns 1st cockerel, 1st, 2d

and 3rd hens, 2d pullet and 1st
pen; B. Leghorns, 3rd cockerel
and 4th pullet, S. L. Wyandottes
2d cock, 2d hen, 2d, 3d and 4th
pullets; Buff P. Rocks, 2d and
5th nnllets; Barred P. Rocks 2d

Saturday on a charge of break
March 7th has been changed tothey are written correctly and be introduced in the General ing into the residence of Mr.. P.

M. Gardner Friday. In defaultAssembly providing for a bond 9 o'clock instead of 10 o'clock.
Everybody come early.

plainly. Nobody likes to see
his name spelled wrong or sub--

TUESDAY, FEB. 26.1907.

. Gastonia Produce Market.
Chickens,,,-,....- ,, ,l,l,;;.L.',,..8to 12c.

issue and for improvements of Your Eyes Readyof a $50 bond he was committed
to jail to await trail at thestitued by that of another. The J. Lee Robinson; bee.

The Citizens Executive Cora.present term of Superior Court. Now that the Holidays are overeditor - does not know the name
of every man, woman and child

t h e sidewalks, gutters and
streets, informs The Gazette
that the bill has been passed by
the House, having been amended
td the extent that the provision

Wilson's actions Friday would
indicate that he is crazy. He and the New Year beginning, we mustButter,,.,....,, - 20c,

NOTICE.

A very important meeting of
in the towV and if he did he is
not supposeaMo know whether get down to senous things again.put on a wig ana went to a

number ... of . houses at the AvonOnions , 75c The first and most important itemthat the board; of aldermen be
empowered to require property

the members of the First Baptist
church is to be held Wednesday
night at 7.30 o'clock in the

Corn. ..65c to 70c.
it was John Jones or Bill Smith
who was present at Sarah Ann's
party. Be careful. Know what

and Trenton Mills seeking board, your eyes. How about tnenir Are
Sweet Potatoes. m5-c- 360c asserting that he had secured pen. they in good shape for another year's

14cCountry Hams. yon are saying atrrrbe sure to work as an operative in the church. Business of very great
importance is to be attended to
at this time. Every member of

Country Shoulders...-.,,-.- .: ; 11 1-- 2 J mite it right. Avon. When hi came to Mr. hard work? Hadn't you better have
us make a careful and complete testGardner's house there was no-

body at home and he went in.
Eggs Selected from White
Leghorn $2.00 for IS Eggs.

All others $1.00 for IS Eggs.

owners to foot one-for- t h the
cost of macadamizing or paving
the streets touching their prop-
erty was striken out. As ' the
bill stands it provides that prop-
erty owners bear the cost of con-
structing sidewalks, if so ordered
by the council, but no part of
the cost of constructing gutters

A tissue " builder, reconstructor, the church is requested to be
present if possible, as every

and if glasses are needed, have them
fixed, at once?Nothing was taken. Another

case disposed of by the mayor
builds up waste forces, makes strong
nerves and muscle. You will realize
after taking Hollister's Rocky Moun

memper will be interested in tne
business that is to be attended to.Saturday was that of Meek

Gastonia Cotton.
These figures represent the prices

?paid to wagons:, - Feb. 26th.
'. Good middling 10

Strict middling , . ., .. 101

Middling 1 10
Tinges and stains ....9 to 10

- Cotton Seed , , .......,35c

Lowell Poultry YardsLindsay, a negro, who was fined Torrence-Morri- s Co.tain Tea what a wonderful benefit it f W--. H. Reddish, Pastor.

Subscribe for The Gastonia$1 and cost, amounting to $3.50will be to yon. 35 cents, Tea or J. N. Roberts A Son, Props.
for firing a gun within the cor

or streets falls on them. The
bill, it is understood, will pass
the Senate without opposition. Jewelers & OpticiansTablets. " -

LOWELL, - - - ' -Gazette. ; .porate limits of the town.Williams Drug Co.

30

The Only Genuine, Original Cut Price Furniture Sale Already a Grand Success

OUR PRICES TALK and OUR FURNITURE WALKS

Bargains are being picked up by friends from neighboring towns as well as Gastonia

Our floors iife still loadedrtXome Today,Get Choice, rWe Need Room and Money is why we are Selling so

Cheap. No Fake. No. 496 wins the Combination BOOKCASE

."EILLJAIMIS XJw' ilMl N il : U ;

Gastonia, North Caveil" c.:raiji Wiloon and Rageiri jBuilding;


